CLAYTON COLUMN...

D.D.T.A.

COMPETITION PLAY RESUMES SATURDAY

FOLLOWING THE TWO WEEK CHRISTMAS BREAK, THE D.D.T.A. WILL PRESENT A SERIES OF COMPETITION PLAYS WHICH WILL TAKE PLACE ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS. THE FIRST PLAY WILL BE HELD ON JANUARY 7TH.

SITUATIONS VACANT

DOMESTIC HELP, 3 ROOMS ESSENTIAL. CALLERS ON CALLS, 3 CLAYTON, 6801. KINGSWAY Rd., South Clayton. 2-3-6;

MAN WANTED for painting work. Precedent Homes. 125, 127 Clayton Rd., Dandenong. ANTH. 1200;

MAN OR LAD for market gardening. Experience not essential. 450 a week. Diggers. 7059;

TIN DESCRIPTIONS NEEDED. Apply in person. Diggers. 3805;

MAN OR LAD to run fish van. Day work. 9217.

JUNIOR REQUIRED

BUILD ON GIRL For retail store in Dandenong. Apply in person. 525-548 

MAN or BOY WANTED for Teal wiring. Experience essential. Apply in person. 7293;

KINDRED HOSPITAL

Requisite for new building. Apply in person. 7293

DIPLIEME MECHANICS AND FITTERS

Vacancy exists for qualified machinist. Work involves heavy moving machinery. Apply in person. 7293;

Telephonists - Typists

Position exists for two experienced typists. Apply in person. 7293;

KELLYS OILS SPRING VALE

FEMALE TYPIST REQUIRED

For position with a local firm. Apply in person. 7293;

Kirkstall Repco Pty. Ltd.

HAVE VACANCIES AT THEIR NEW OFFICE AT 2000 CNNOUGHTON RD., KINGSWAY, FOR-

Process workers Semi - Skilled Machinists Labourers

Excellent conditions and amenities. Apply in person. Phone UM 9374. UM 9882

SKILLED TURNER FOR TURRET LATHIE

Must be First Class Ritch Engineering

271 Box Hill Rd., EAST OAKLEIGH

UM 4064